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tynmnpden township, O saiga county,
rv Ornnll i ? Ctwft'y t.

QTTlie public uVbt m rtJuctd during
October Ire millions of dollars,

tST Portage counly gives Grant .1040 major--

J, a Bl of 849 oTi'f tit October vole.

tySL Pnul cast 4,839 votin at tliu recent
anil Minneapolis, 480(1.

iaf"Mlrf Geat-ra- l Upnriro O. Mi'Oili-- , (he

tfctor of Gettysburg, died in Pliilailclplila, uu
the 6lli Inst., ol pneumoutu, k;-e- d 5? years.

tafTThe Pittsburg tbrnwrr't nf Mamlay
last, ears Hist Grant's majority In Pcnntslvanla
will probably reach 140,000.

tyColoml Titus C. lticr-- , formerly n Colo-

nel In the famous Black Horse Cavalry, cum-miltc-

suicltlo it Fortress Monroe cn Fritlay.

tJTTue Liberal Republicans of Hamilton
Co. O , met In Cincinnati on Saturday after-noo-

nod resolved to niuiuiaiu llit lr uraniza-tion- .

tyTtae Supreme Court or New Jersey liovc
Unuinotis'.y decided Unit an net to eiiUnil the
question ol' license or no license to lliu people
is constitutional.

tyTennessee has done bravely In

Horace Jfnynsrd for C'ongrvssmir, al large,
wet tli rifc.-- l Clicatlinm itwl the dead-bea- t

Amly Johnson.

MrTlie citizens of Chicago, nt a meeting
held on Mondny, donated 1 100,000 lor tbu re-

lief of the Boston sufferers, und appointed n

committee to carry the amount to the city.

tyMrs. Greeley owned CliHpi:iqun, nnd
bequeathed it to her daughter Mil Horace
will live hereafter at Ah In Johnson's, where
Mrs. Greeley died.

Gheelet Is tint left without distinction by
the election. Few candidates foi the Presi-
dency have met such n dlslingiiialu-t- l deCcnl.
He may hereafter be called the Great Defeated.

tJTThe damages sustained by AinciW-un- s

on the Mexican frontier u ithin tin; last six
years arc estnnated at $(,000,000. Beaub s this.
ortr 300 American citizens have been killed
by Mexican marauders.

tyNallianiel Rothschild, the eftlest son of
Baron Aaius KiHlHclifTil, of Paris, is said lo be
engaged In writing the family history, to con-

tain, among othee Interesting documents,. sev-

eral unedited letters or Napoleon I.

The cheese factory of Mr. Pope, on Grand
River, in IlarpersflVUI,. was burned down Sun-

day morning hist, wfrh rl cutM'iil including
the books and 04 che s. There was uu In-

surance or 1 1.700Dii it. Loss about 3,000.

tJ"A Miss Eliza Lyman has contracted to
furnish the lumber for nil the water tanks and
depot buildings of a new railroad lo be built
in Vermont. V lull U more, she is going to
superintend the work under the couiract, her-

self.

tl9"A Bay City girl's overxkirt sllpp d down
provoking low, as ahe stood on a
and exposed a lilo of the E ist Siijinnw Enter-pru- t.

Thill Journal is usually "behind," but
to have its whole Hie in that tlx looks unlike
enterprise. Udengo Hint.

tyTlio citizens of Cincinnati, Pittsburg,
St. Loels, Louisville, Memphis and other im-

portant cities have held public meetings ex
pressive of synrparthy lor tlx Boston sufferers,
and have pledged tUwaiselvos lo assist them to
the best of their ability.

C3f"Approp"i of the Auuxean buly demist 1 1

Berlin, who has been supposed to be her sex's
pioneer In that line ol business, the British
Jvurnul of DtnUU Ncunee asserts lhal as long
ago as 18.10 there were no Its Hum seventeen
female practloners of tlelilstry in England and
Wales.

tlTT'iorn l gical enthusiasm In Rlielina
over the evacuallon of lhal cliy by the 0'

Building" were decorated wllh French
colors and flowers. At nUlit there was n cen-er-

illumination of the theatre, which was
opened that evening for the llr.it time since the
occupation of the city of Marseilles.

t2T Among the results of Ihn election most
to be lejoiced over is the defeat liir.lliu United
Hlati bnnateof Lyiuiin Trumbull, the man
from Grant's own Statu w ho set up as one ol

bis most malignant inaliners. 1 lie people ol
Illinois have voted lhal Trumbull is u menda-

cious libeller,

'ttT'MIss Floieuee L: Johnson, a lovely young
lady of Morristown, I ml., has biouijht a breach
of promise suit against Alon.o Tyuer, a

tveallhy gentleman of Indl inapolis. Damages
are laid at f 13,000. Both parties are ol the
highest respectability. There is a smashed
Itcart in lite case.

nrFs-Prcsldeu- t Finney, of Oberlin, Ohio,
lias Just passed Ills blithdny. His
health, which was so much Impaired, Is Im-

proving. IIi preached reci-ntl- wllh his usual
earnestness and and said to a

friend at the close of the service, "11 1 e.iu'l
preach I must die."

nrThc good folks of Winona have decided
1 tear down all tin lr proji cling wooden store
nnd grocery signs, so as lo keep them from
knocking the heels of the cxhilc rated people ol

that town, Who, In their glee nt the eleotiun
of a geulleman of Ibc name of Grant to Ihe

Presidency, it seems, persist In exhibiting
themselves in their quiet streets, on their heads
ant) hands, w ith Hit lr boots w here their hats

uii! tu bo.

J. B. WxKNsn, n rliliten of HiLi place, who
lin never fell, or heeis oiisldereiS lo be a
favori W krtimer ntvm if a note Hie othtr
dsy from Glosgow. Scotland, Inl'oriiilng lilm,
that by the dktath of his great grandfather

JoIin Waiinkh, property In England, to the
amount of $3,000,000 has been lull fordistrHm-llo- n'

among tbnsn of nearest kin. John
Isn't particularly elated, but thinks, perhaps,
lu'lttook after It a little.

UTJHss Matilda Phillips, sister nt Adelaide,
the favorite singer, Jlitlly rescued a young
man from drowulug al Genoa. It was a very
brave deed, and the berolne. In a letter to her
sister, says : m We at great Irh-nd- s ever alnce,
and be can scarcely do enough for me. I have
had letters from his mntni r and

and I feel so hsppy to have dtma
bring so much happiness lo anyone."

bhw speaks of Ihe young man familiarly as
Walter aod-s- nd isn't it very nice f

3TTlie President has Issued Ills proclama-

tion t relation In discriminating duties, as
sitkelpated for several 4evi.- - The

thai provilonof ibe siMs impos-

ing dtaorkalostlnc foreign lonnsge and lmiort
duties in the United rUale are reeved, end
ball befioefortb b and remain in full force

relates O goods and merchsndbe imrmrtedln
lo ib .jPnjled, totalis In French vessels- - from
Couiiirb (stlner than France, eo long as any

iscViiiluallug.-5Mlii- e' ehaH Vf Imposed

France upon goods and merchandise imported

into Franc by vessels of Ihe lTniled Slates

Inm eottaUics other ibtn Hie I oiiea bisks.

Presurnptotie tnortals were never, perhaps,
so signally rebuked as by the result or the lale
elections. '

WoinctBos Hckruw the other day nt
Paln'esvllle, w ho as a Liberal worked W ith
such real for reinstating the democracy in

power. His testimony Is, that lliu opposition
nf that party to the war. Is an odium it can
never survive. It is elfete, timken, doomed,
and might ns well bu buried out of sight nnd
sent, first as last.

Now that the election is over, there seem lo
be nothing tn require fhe further nhsencu and
seclusion of Senator Sumner. He Is therefore
better In health, nnd was to slarl for home on
Thursday of the present week. For such an
imperious, vehement and Intolerant it hater,
the Hciuitor lm sIioa n himself a must' arrant
coward by meanly running si way from Ihe
(Vtist he attempted to kick up.

Chicago made a cleu i Republican sweep,
three "Ol unites" to Congress, the w hole legis-

lative ticket except three members of the
House, the entire county ticket, the three
members of the Board ol Equuliza'lou, nnd ev
ery ! Republican Aldermen except one. The
Tribune finds, like lis coadjutors, that however
extensive llio esllmutc ol our own influence
and importance in the world, there is an
amount of depravity in human iiH'.iirs prli-cularl-

thoso or a political nature, lhal come
in unawares to modify and detent our best
laid sehemes.

The Hon. Hesuy L. Dawks will, by Irs
ebclion, be returned to his seat, from the
Berkshire district, for (he ninth time, lie will
be the FalhiT ol' the House in the forty-thir-

Congress. As Hie Chairman of the Commilte
of Ways and Means he has not been accept-
able to but hl constituents ap-

preciate his worth, nnd have re elected him by
a largely Increased majority.

The Boston Conflagration.

The city of UosUui, lias just Ix-e- vis-

ited by the most fearful conflagration
ever known in New England, and ex-

ceeded only in extent nit.l destructive-Hes- s

by the Chicago disaster ol last year.
Tho whole business portion of tho cily
is in ashes. Thc firo broke out nboul
I'.a'f-pas-l seven o'clock, on Saturday eve-iiin-

from lliu fnitrlh story of a lare
four-stor- y gr.tnitu store, on the corner of
Summer and Kingston streets, occupied
in tho fourth story by Tibbuts, ISaldwin
& Davis, wlioles-il- dry geods dealers,
and tl.e flames Hpfeil with lt;1ttiiing
rapidity up the large ek-valo- and were
first seen undcrncatli the wood
work of lliu roof, TUe biiiUings in tin--

vicinity were all of graniW', four stories
high, and each surmounted with a Man
sard roof. Detached splinters H.-- read
ily, an the air was heated by the terrible
heat, and soon the flames began licking
the Mansard loot' on the opposite a'.de

ubovu the reach of Htreinns directed
upon it from nil quarters. The tire was
constantly in the uir, and one building
after ano'.her caught on the roof, so that,
in less than thirty minutes, every cheik
was blanched as il became evident that
the whole city in one direction was ill
the mercy of the tliuieH, which wore
leaping gaily from root to root, nnd from
one building to another. The flames
spread in nil di'ictioNS, mid rnged wild
terrible fierceness until late in I he alier-noo- ii

of Sunday, w hen they were liually
sin cd, but not without aid from the
lire departments of other cities.

The conflagration was got under con-

trol at about one o'clock, having in the
space ot tiltect) hours destroyed hun-

dreds of thu ccmlliest nnd most substan-

tial warehouses in live country, nnd tem-

porarily parylizing I firee of the leading
rtiiTcauiilc interests the slioeand le.tth.,

er busi-tPs- e, wool and dry goods trades.

Il is said Inrra is not one wholesale 'leath-

er house left in Jloston. The wool
'trade Buffered an equal degree and dry
goods houses arc few ai.'l far Lei ween.

The new post oflice nnd rub treasury
building wuh for a long time er.'sci to

fierce flames and smoke, but was scarcely

rcaired. This innssivo firo tirool struct.-ur- n

suvcil t lie Huston Al. lining Vost
Imililing, ilircclly opposite, rind helcil.
tiviiily in pi'cvnilinjj tlio firo from
reileliinrr tilato sheet. Tlio Olil South
t'limcli nlso tscMicil, I lioft ;It several
limes yiven up for lost. Thu costly nml
Uniiiilul Tfuncrijt IniiMiii"; nnd Couri-
er tt Ti oil's jewelry isinblisliiiHiil on
the opposite corner ol Milk siiccf, vcro
biiriied. Thu lvisteni express ollico wits
saved though reported ut ouo liino ns
but tied.

The follow iug lire llio geneinl liotlinll-tic- s

ol the : Thu whole
length linil bolli aides ol Summer street,
uctom rediinl nml nciiily down lo
Donke's wluirf, nml theuco in iii'iulv l

direct liuu to Fork Hill, ulong llaiuitlon
ami lliitierry March lo Kelley slrecl ns
lur us Liml'll mill Ccnlral Mtroct, nnd
Coin MilK lo Sumiiicr on Washington
streel. Within thesu boundaries, nn urea
of nearly sevcnly acres, every building
wns voiisuined.

Tho loss is now estiinnlcd at tret ween
fiulii y and ninety inillioiis of dollars,
und the insurance nt ten to twelve mil-

lions. A good ninny ersois were, in-

jured and several killed.
Jlad ns il i, colossal ns is tho loss, it

might J've been worse, lioaton is not

prostyle, n wu Cliiciigo, Her !:ouls,
her piibliu molds, her public build'meja,

her banks, her public libraries, her tem-

ple tif ai l, of Hiiniinjr, of niniiscment,
and, nroat of nil, lier liislorical uionn- -

m..i,l. nrn t a larLrO fXteht SftVed. UoS- -

ton has the Old South I'huruh villi its
two centuries o" suncliiy, It ha Eariueil
IUU, tho old Statu House, ol.t King
Chapel nnd the tieasuri's of tho Alhena- -

eiim. llio pulilio pies ot in cu,
thoiioli sndlt uiiiiwled, i not annihilated
as was that ol Chicago. Tli rit y vvalcr
works, il markets.. ks vast story Hom es
ot provisions, ur e'ltlier saved or; only
partially ticsiroyeii. avoru tnitii uu,
there IS no such wid'e-spre- u 1 mill ol
homes.. uch breaking up ol families,
suuV. dnsirutHian of human life,, ns wus
seen nt Chicago. 1 llttt which llUK N'en
Inst is inninlv l.rorM'lt V. ihe! buildings
and the jjoods in which und with whicir
men made money1. ' A low tonements
wars destroyed, and nmonir lh inhabit
ant of these there will be trying losses
and'lirore or less suffering but there are

by no sitfivHliousarid homeless aioii.-wcnie- u

nnd'cluldruir. ehiverinir nt midnitflit on
an open prairie, facing lamino and cold

Il is safe to nay that n greater amount
of wealth stood on this district than on
a siinil tr area on this continent. Not
only was il solidly buil'. over with nrig- -

iiilicent edifices of trado and commerce,
but they were stored with fabrics vastly
exceeding the eoi of the buildings.

I.vst n.v.vi'K. The Spectator insurance
newsMipv r, in siiiiimiug up the losses
snvs the disaster to mstiiaticu companies
does not warrant great apprehension
uemg icii ns i us consequences. me
majority of the risks are said to bu in
local companies, nnd the nggrctrtltt is
dislribnleii tuiiong a large number of
offices. The majority of New York
and other companies outside ol Boston
will withstand the shock, ineln ling the
companies doing business in Howton, in
oilier Slate ai.d those of lUx't cily.
There are, say ihe SiH'Cla'or, one hun-

dred nnd ninely-lw- o companies tillected
by the fires, their combined assels
amounting to 157,22O,150. The Sl.cela-to- r

estimates that thu insurance losses
by this tire amounted to i'200,000,000.
The destriet burned is milch smaller
I linn that destroyed by the Chicago
fire, but the contents are of greater val-
ue per block. The loss will fall heavi-
est on Hoslon companies, the greater
part of which confine their binine en-

tirely to that section. The leading com-
panies nthy pe expected to stand, with
few if nny i xceptions.

The Elections.

The following table shows about the major-
ities received by Gen, Grant in the States
n lined, ami the Electoral votes by which Grant
will bo whirled into the White House for a
seeditd term :

fl null's Sectoral
Majority.

Oh! .". . 40.000 n
Pennsylvania. . . IU0.000
New York 85,000 nr,

Indiana 23,0110 15
Illinois 85.000 21
Delaware 1.500 8
Milne 80.000 7
NewMIampshire 5.01 HI 0
Vermont XO.00O A

Massachusetts 73,000 13
C innecticiit 4.73U 4
Ithode Island 8.300 4
North Carolina 10,0110 lf
Nebraska 7.000 3
Iowa 55.000 11
New Jersey 8.000 0
Michigan 50.000 11
Wisconsin 15.000 10
Minnesota. 20 000 s
California. 0,500 (I

Nevada 8
Virginia II
West Virginiu r
Kansas . 35,000
Hoiijh Carolina. . 30.000 10
OivatMi . .000 u
Mississippi .... C5,0UO 8
Arkansas 6

As Hie surprised nnd (lisiipiiointed Horace
White of the Cliicairo Tri'janr, says : The tiling
niii'lil ns well he made unaniiniius !

(Jreeley's liiial wave sweeps over some half
a dozen elates.

Greeley's Forgiveness.
A Mimi-apoi- is cotemporary lliu AVirs

talks very iniieli lo Hie point in l.:e following
expression of lis senium nts :

There is no denying lli.it IIokack
GitKKLKY is a queer old chap. lie has
been nil his lito votisliim ly making huge
blunders, nod ns constantly asking tiie
American people lo I'oi'irive him, promis-
ing not to do so any more. Alter Hull
Uo.ii he got down ou his marrow bones
and promised that if the people would
lorgive him that once, ho would keep a
cooler head on his shoulders in future.
After the fa.il u io of Ins peace negotia-
tions, lio promised that il ho were forgiv-
en hu would bu i:ure careful how he
dealfe with hi country's enemies thereaf-
ter. And hi- - last pitiful appeal to the
long-sufferin- g patience ol his country-
men is contained in his "card" in resnin- -

irg editorial control ut thu Tribune
which we printed last week,

Mr. Greeley promises never to be a
candidate fur ollice iionin. . We Imve no
dcnbl that, tho promise was sincerely
made, nnd lhal, in his present humilia-
tion, he really intends to take his ship-
wrecked b.u k out ot the troublous politi-
cal seas and sail it only in the cnlm wo
Icrs of elegant literature, cabbage-cul-lure-an- d

science. ,lut Mr. Greeley enu
no utoie avoid being n politician than hu
can avoid breathing. Nor could he,
should any chance cf election to nny
otllce present itself,' restrain his insatia
ble jrived lor public (foail ion and Motoric- -

V. I lie loieo ol eiieiiinslnnees amy it.- -
lueel t'liliuo I iin to keep his promise.

for it vill be ni:iiiy. in:nv yeurs buiore
any par, y tionltl bu Ibninl insaiin enougli
o iniik'j linn I heir c.unlKl.ite ; nnd yet it

would bu simply impossible lor bun to
dei-lin- it iiortiiiiiition il letnleieil.

Hut tliinos beinrs ns they nre, the
country lias probably, for u few years, or
nonllis at leusl, uolteti rnl ol u Itiiliu- -

lent fioitnior mill lisori',inizer. 1'iesi- -

dent Grunt will not be badgered nnd
ham pel ed, nt thv begiiiiiiny of his. now
tfi in, by Mr. Greeley's arrogant nllempli
at (iieiuiion, or by Ins pestiferous

lor putronntie for his friends. A
great weight is lilted oti' the shoulders ot
tlie Ui'puliliuati pni'ty nnd Grant's admin-
istration, for which wo tmgla to be ttuly
llmiiktul. Ami in tletnil, the Keiiulilieun
tarty in every Statu and counly in the

ntoii will lino: ilsull in like inaiin r re
lieved from uu incubus in lltesbst melrom
its ranks of the chronic disorgnnizers
who went on with Greelev. It really
seems ns it Providence got up'tjii Gree
ley hull simply to punly nml strengthen
lliu Republican pttrty Ami it htm been
so entirely successful in fteoDinplishing
it otijtut that the ltepuhliuau party
ought to be thankful beyond expression.

List n 1'atsnt. Issued from Ihe United States Pat.
wot UttVce lo Ohio tuventora fur the week eudlr.e,
Oet. 15lh, 1H7S. and bearti g tbttl date. Furnished Oils
paper by COX A COX, Solicitors of Patents, Washing-
ton, n. C.

Clearing: lor ulve inovi nienla Tor steam en- -

(lues.' W. t. Uaeon. Hiilplnir 8pr'mj;s.
Ualo ami lioor hprtnj. Jos. Ullss. Cleve-lan- d.

Move lor smoke bouses. J. N. DcardorfT.
Canal Dover.

1'urinutatkoii Isitk. H. A, Ie. ClfTeland.
Jlroller. H. Maisliall el si. Marietta,
Hmvln) Miieliine. (1. L. Rouse. Cincinnati.
M;inuliielure ol India ruliuer uooils. J. W.

biUton. Akron.
Ton Joint !r camoffC. i. A. TopilfT rl nl.

Ely i in.
Fruit 0 .illterer. W. II. Wukeruan. No.

Fab lb Id. '

.
Const ruction ol Slri)-:.0iie- J. l'. aicUau.0- -

hss. t'intlnnati.
Tucker lur bewlns-inaclilu- l. II. Bian,

Cinsiiiniufc
Tool holder. Al lie c J am her. Jtipley.
Unit lur carrlugo-wheel- It. Ilrowa et al.

Day ion '

Dinilat's nd ImiWs Ghalr. 'J. K. Caller
Cincinnati.

HeeHrornllng fileain-engrn- J. It. Uiouen- -

braer. linuulinian. .

Tinigue tor reapors tnd mowers. B. Viuig.
jiowenuri;. .

lucliine for MftktiiK llnks lor rallWsv' Coup-
ling. C. K. Klelmnhmldt et al. CleVehmd

Tongnlng sod gloving knives. y, U. Ma-

Utaui. tjsuituiky.

The Confession of an Invalid. Pobllsbcd
as s wsrnlnif and Tor th bnA rimaa men and oth-
ers, who oirr from Mervoos Dlitllfy, Loss of Man
hood, etc., supponiK

TUB MMS OF BKLF-CtR-

Wrltlrn hv ofln who h rnrml hlmiwir anrf rr..
ou raculvlnir s post palddlrm-tp- fiivclenc

A .1 .1 .... - KI , ' 1 . k-- . . . . . . '. .
n"l . Brooklyn. N. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Executrix notice.
Notlr.u ts hrrubr irtvrn ltiat.thi nmliHl.H, ka hu.

dolr snMantist siil qnallHrd a ti-ntri- i on Ihe nlttiof II. II. MianiAM, : ll. of Athuhtits, Anhta- -

...... ,.,.,.,...... ' unit mun o ssiatothe tsbtcribvr, si lliu Millinery 'tore.
,Ml.lJr

Ashtsbuts. Nov. IS, ISIS o..st

Agents wanted.
New Style of Door Plates I

Tho Patent
Silvered Crystal Door Plates!

Jilt Intmilnrrd ; h.tves brilliant tii'trn. nvvcr t iml'h-- need no srnnrlr.v. and are CHKaI'KH
Ulan tin- - n!tl Meliil plats.

Ilniir Platra sovo ocrnpanla of honps much dally
aiiiieyanav, anil are ol gixml buslnvaa ImpiirtaiKa to
CLKIt(l MEX, VI1Y81CIAN9,

LAWYEH9, DESTI3TS. &c.

Pint lo iinj- pari of llio Vnlled Otatps by Mall or
Hind for descriptive Circular. County andSine KlL'lita fur Haki and piarcfaaser protected In theenjoyment of the same. Address,

CRYSTAL DOOR PLATE COMPANY,
M lBThlrd Avennn, N. Y.

gAFEAND RELIA11LE INSURANCE t

Pollcle Issned In the

UNDERWIUTERS' AGENCY.
(Ko'jr companies la one.)

This company pnl.l over One million Hollars la
losses by the Chicago 'fire, within 00 days, and
will now pay over One Million Dollars In losses
by ihe Boston Fire, tn leta this 00 days.

Having an ample aiirpliifleft will ctrry all good risks
at reasonable rulea. Sen statemeul below.

GEO. WILLARD, Agent.
Ashtabula, Nor. 13, 1872.

STATE OF OHIO.
Ai'DiTOR or Rtatk' OrricK '
Vkpahthcxt or IsavBAses

Columbu; Ohio, February td. 187.

WHEREAS, The Gkkmania,
and IUpiblic Pirk Inscramcb '

Cospaniks, lucaied at New Vork, in the Hiale of New
Yurk, Jolnity In tlie Hiale or Ohio under lh
nsine of Ihe I'misrwiutshs' Agency, are each poaaesacd
of at least tlio usual amount of aclual capital required
of similar companies formed nnder ilia provisions of
the Act entitled ' An Act tu regulate Insiiracu Com-
panies," passed April I. In, ISfi?, and the acts amenda-
tory I lien or and supplenientary thereto, and lias II led
In thia ullico the statvuicnia, instruments and n:hcr
papers required by said acts, and otherwise emptied
with all the requisitions or said Acts, which are nplica-bl- e

to Fire Insurance Compsuiua incorporated by utlier
tHaios of the tJilted Slam.

Wow. Thtrefon, I, JAMES WILLlAMr), Asdltor of
Slate, of the Male of Ohio, lu pursuant- of the provis-
ions ol the Acts aforesaid, do htrcby ccrtlry that G.
WU.I.AHI). Esq., of Ashtabula, In thu Couuty of Ash-
tabula, la authorized as Agent of the aToresaiu Compan-
ies, to tron.act the businesa of Firr lsaeRANca in this
State mi 111 the tlilrty-llrs- t day of January, oue thousand
eiflit hundred and seventy-three- , as provided by the
la,va thereof, so far as be may ha .eirallv emmisi-m- hv
His Letter of Appointment or Tower of Attorney ami
tho Instructions wtleh maybe given htm by Ihe said
C'ompaiiius, upon duly ttllmf a cuitiSed copy ur tills
Ceiiiilcatc of Auihorily in the Recorder' oillueofilie
County where such Agency is established, and publish-
ing a cerlifleale of the coiupliaiice or the Companies, at
nuptoncu In such County, and Uliiig proof i f
such puhlicailou In this office.

I he condition and business of raW Companies, at the
dale of sucb statement, (January 1st, 18;n.) is shown aa
follows :

UaKMANIA FIRE INSUIUFCE COMPANY.
Caiitai..

Cash Capital and Buplus Jl,083,60t 7
AUHKTS.

United States Hocurlllc "... 44O.O0O 00
Loans on bond snd Mortgage SK.4IHI W
Ca-- li In lliiiikand in hands ol Agents,. 87,475 M
Heal Kslate 5.t,4rsl US
S. C. bonds 1S.ISHI ISI
Other Hecuriiles 44,iT5 ISI

1,U33,IHJ1 79
I.IAniLITIKS.

Losses In process of adjustment, 4,86S 71

I1AWOVEH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capita.!..

Cash Capital and Surplus S7,64T 01
Asskts,

L lilted Slates Securities ; 450,581 15
Loaus ou Bond and Mortgage 111.600 00
Cash In Bank and hands of Agents,. W.4as 85
Losii ou Mocks, payaMe on demand I .Hi .WO Oil
N. Y.Uiuuly. Teunussee Virginia Honda, 85,107 50
inner necuriires SA.Vi SI
Real Kslate, 6,uuo (HI

H7.lKT 91
I.usiLlTir..

Losses In protest nf Adjustment, 45,600 87

' NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. '
Capital.

Cash Capital and Burpln $l,S5fl,239 58
Asskts,

United Slatoa Securities 71(1,100 00
Mians on ooiia ami siortguge J.iH.lso mi
Cash lu Hauk and hauda of Agents H7,s61l 70
Losus on Slocks, payable ou deiiuinil Iss.eoj 00
Real Estate W,"i75 4H
Alabama and Teaueeiee lkiuds ', D4.UIU HO

uincr Bucurltlis, 50.707 84

t,aO,4U 5S
T.IABII.ITIKS.

Losses tn process of adjustment,. . (15,104 00

REPUBLIC FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital.

Cush Capital sad Surplus (5 8,778 54
ASSBTS.

United States Securities Sil.543 0f
BUIIK BIOCKB SN.IHII 00
Loans on Bond and Mortgage 11.400 00
Cash In Hank and baud, of Agents 5.1,7m 41
LfUasenoiu aaiaie, eo.ool 00
New York Cily aud County Bonds tcl.snO 00
Other Securittva e.liio si

5j8,Tni 04
Liabilities.

Losses In process of adjustment, f'll.OH so
ah oinur iisnus, 6,140 ia as.ievi uu

Is Witnkss Wlieneop. I have hereunto auhscrlhed
my namv.Sand caused my ontclnl Seal to bo aftlsud In

aiipuean), at tlie city of Columbus, ou lue
t a. ('ay sad year flrst above wrllteu.

JAMKM WILLIAMS, Auditor of Bute.
Geo. Villahi, Agent, Ashtnbuls, Ohio.

THE GREAT BOSTON FIRE.
Statement of the Condltloii of the laiaraBtiConipuity ol' Norlb America, Philadelphia.

Organised. A. D. 1701. Ovor TS years successful Bat-
tling with the Firo Fiend. Capital and Surplus, Nov.
11, WW. 3,600,000 1

Deducilnu all Ihe lossos In Boston, and there still re
mains wllh the Company, aa security tu Pulley Holders,
Ibe aiagiitaeeiit sum of over

Two stud a Hair mutton Dollars.
Tho Net Surntus. over and above all Liabilities. In.

rludiiig Capital, Ke Insurance Unserve, aud Boston
Losses. Is a tl' AKTUIt MILLION IXII.LAKS, which Is
the largest Net Nurplae paaaeeaed fcr jr
C orupauy lu America.

Insure In the old Pioneer Cnmuanv alwavs aifo and
Rullahla. For Policies api'ly to

t UKO. W I LLAHO Agent, Ashtabula, O.

TUB STATIC OP
AUDITOR OF STATE'S 2k'E, t

DlrAHTBlNT or lasvuANi a )
CWwasfrw, oa. 88, ltrTl.

WHEREAS, The Insurance
A MBRKA. localod at Fblladel- -

nhla. In tbu Slate of Peuusvlvaula. lus Sled in this
Oltlce a sworn Statrmeut, by the proper Officers Ibereof,
snowing its comniMiu enu uusnuiss, anu uas cooipiiea,
hi all re. peels, wltb Ibe laws vf Ibis Slate relating lo
Fire lusiiraoce CiniMfeals.

A'uie, 'Asre'orr, lu pursuance of law, I, James Wu
uams, Auditor of Ihe Mute of Ohio, do hureby certify,
that said Company Is aulborlaed to transact Its appro-
priate businers of Fiua InsI'Sahus lu Ibis Stale, lu so.
cordsnce with law, until the Slsl day f JaBHsry. A. D.
Isia. The eomiuion ami nnstuese ist ssiu ouipatiy.
at the date vf sucb statement, iDuc. 81, is shown
as follows:
Amount of actnal paid up C'apllat (VWW.Ois) 00
AitureuaUi aiuoiuil of avallslilu Assets 8,SlS.0Ie 00
Ajgi'ei;jte aiuonnt of Lisbilitles, tixcepl

capiiAi), ineiudiiig t.lis.iiv ll
Amituiit of luvouie ftar prucvdlug yuar lu

Cash l,a1t,UT IT
Aniuiisi of Kxpenditaree for Ute preceding

year m casn x,e,eo ew

IN WITNISSWHtStOr, I have hereunto
ins uaina sail cailMid the asial of Biv

II. I.) orllce lo Im attxed, Ibe lay and year above
WllllCn. iABSB S I14.IAS9,

, ,. . Audluwol Slate.
Uico. Wii.i.aiid, Agent sl AshlsUik.
C. II. NY- - Hall, Agent at ConurauL
Biikpiikru v Paui), Ag'ls at Geneva.
K. i. Smith, Agent at WHIiainsftcld.

The stale of Oblo, Ashtabula Comity, sa I ,'
'

James aud Mary Fceuy.Plt'lfs, Before I. O. Fisher,
vs. wueuee oi me rmt. m

Gordon Wright, Dof't. ) Asbtauuta Townablp.

ON thu lid davof October, A. D.1872,
Justice Issued ao Order of Attachment In the

above action for the .Bin of One hundred aud nlnleen
aud tkirlv4uu dullirs, tk UU.M.) Fur
bearing Deevaskei ith, at So'clork. A. M.

tn K. U. FITCH. Flit's Ally.

PALMER'S

si COCOA CREAEL
BEST AND CHEAPEST HAIR PRESSING

N THE WORLD. ItMam

Getting something for
nothing is tbemost amusing
trick ever Invented. ' That
is why so many fools are
bit in trying to do it.

IX) THE PEOPbE or ASHTABULA
J COUNTY i

KWOtT I'F, That Ashtabuli Is lbs plsc to boy
good. Chpt and Ihat the cheapest place and the spot
to get jour money's worth. Is at the more of

II. L. Morrison.
The old (lag still wavos. and the hive la hill of newer,

brighter and Cheeper gnoda than ever belora.
A New sod Splendid sto-- now openlnf.

Dress floods. Merinos.
'falla Poplins, alt shades,

Black and C'tWored Alncns,
jtlolialrs, Reps, Silk Mixtures

Japanese Blripci, Hcpeliiiuls,
Casslnieres, Doeskins, Heavers,

Blankets, Lap Hobes,
Blinker Flannels,

Shirting Flannels. Opera KUvanrls, Press Flannels,
White All tVonl Flanniils, Scotch Plaids, Lmlios' Cloth.
Cm Ion Flannels, s large .tote, both of brown sad
bleached. Economy Checks, tlw best Iblng out, White
floods, Linen Table Unmasks, Red LooaiDlcu. Napkins.
1'nwels, Linen llandkorchlof". Hosiery and Knit (Uoves,
Shirts, Drawers, Jackets. Kibtsius, Laces, Embroider-
ies. Edgings. Ureas Trimmings, Bullous, Fringes.

A large stock of Dcautlftit

Ottoman Reversible Shawls,
Some entirely new Styles, and very handsone and cheap.
Call and look at them.

CAKPETS.
Hemp Carpets, Straw Muttlng, Floor Oil CMha, 44'

M and H- Inch to mawii. All wool Ingrain and
Three fly carpets, eunr vaaiotne.

Boots & Shoes.
Men's hand made Thick Boots; every pair warranted.

Youths' and Hoys' Thick Boot. Men's Calf Boole.
Ladlce' Cair Ice Boul. ladles' BVirgo Oallers, both
Ijice and Button. Ladles.' POn4e Uoat La.e and
Button Hoots, Ladles' Morncea Lace Boots. Misses
Serge, Morocco, and Pebble (lost Ijicu Boots. Cbil
(In n's Shoes, Old Ladles' Buskin, lubbers sod Usw-b-

Overrhoes. My slock of Boots aed Shoes was
never larger, never bolter. and never Cheaper than now.

KNIT GOODS.
Nulling, Comfnrlers,

Cuildren's Knit Jackets,
Undersiiirls rmO Drawers,

Ladies' Merino Vests and Drawers.

Gloves.
A full stock of SeamVss Kid HloTes, balk aaa atut

two Button. In Black the
vmtv nnvr kid ulovk mi.s

anywhere, as those know very well who have tried Ihem.

A full ftnd Complete assortment of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
Traveling Baskrts. Satchels, and Ladles''

Traveling Begs.
IANKE8 NOTIONS!

An endless variety, nf Combs. Bat tons. Suspenders
Brushes, Needles, Nock Ties, Searfs, Bows, etc., 4c.

These, and a thnnsnmt ether things, will be-- said for
Cash at BOTTOM CHICK. Call and see nseand I will
do you good. Look mi all the cheap Joba establish-
ments, and then call and ace how It is yourself.

II. L. M&RUISON.
Ashtabula. O.. Oct, 8, 187-- S4

JN readinpr this pace of Advertisements
will find our cniitrlbutlons In several places. If

you haven't time lo hunt them all up. please bear La
mind thai our Stock of Cloths,
Ilendy-Mitil- e Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
Is lniyc and Complete, and that we are ready to make
up Suits from the best goods, wltb Trimmings to match,
as cheip as is consistent wltb neiitness and good
woikmauship. Yours truly, WAITS it bILL.

WE Imve a Inrrru Sti.ek ot Children's
and Youth's K ady mide Clothing, than

we have carried for yeara. Ladies who kuow a
bother" it Is to tlx up sucb suit?, cau escape all this
trouble by buying of lias

WAITE & 8ILU

N'J
Parlies Indebted to the old Arm nf Smftfi A tJltkev.

will please novice that arter November Ist 1 shall leave
aM accounts not paid, with Mr. I. O. Fisber, wbo will
proceed at once to make collections.

Ashtabula, Oct. 17, 1ST. K. II. OILKEY.

ECIALITV.
Havlm.' Dnrclinsed the exclusive rlL'ht for the eonn.

ties nf Asluulmla. Lake, Inila and Ciivulioga, (Includ-
ing Cleveland,! I am prepared lo liimfsh my yatieae
with thu imnvrtil and luusnparably beanllful

Mezzotint Photographs ! x

, tMulncitb's Patent and Improved,)
Trof. Fejvler. anthnrof ssvcral works on Photography,

wto Is arknowlodgcd to be " antbnrlty," lhas speaks in
the public Journals :

'Some of Hie softest, roundest, and aaost charmlntr
pictures are lying before us that can be Imagined.

a good name, IsU It does explain
all It does rwrt telT you a won! of the marble like an.
pearanre which ilMinguUhm tktm picture from oti cihtr
pnttwgmtnii t

Specimens of these " most charming plctiirea can
we seen ni my auerv.

This style C'artt d VUttt, $S.0O per Dos.; or 18.00 per
half doxcii.

Phntogrsphs usnal Style and quality, (8.00 per k- -i
or S1.7A per balf dozeu.

- S.TIITII'S ART (1ALLEHY,
Tylur'a Block. ll.S-- J ASHTABULA, a

GENTS WANTED.
To sell the EUREKA CHURN Town or Counts

Rights. None need apply nnlesa properly recommend-
ed. Address, enclosing stamp for reply.)

X. i. SECOR. lien. Agent
Ohio Kureka Chnru Ca.,

1180-l- f Aahtabula Hotel. AsbMbala, O.

Ot nOfs WANTED. The snWri- -
O 1 v U V ber wishes make a loss al $1,000
for from three te four yoars. for which he will give good
real estate aocurily.

Timber Land for Sale. The snbcrlber has a
tract ol XA acres of Timber Laud, lying 1U miles from
Ashtabula, and lesaHban one mile from the Jameetowa
Road, lhal Is offered for rale. It will cut 100 cords of
ruliroad wood to the acre. Tonne easy.

UKO. W. BARTRAM.
Sheffield, Nov. 8, 1878. W-- tf

YOU can bur Overoonts ot nil grades,
a coarse Satinet to the

FINEST DEVONSHIRE KERSEY
at the Clothing Hoses of 1 187

WAITE & SILL.

yyilOLESALE DEPOT FOR

JPmmcj, Chromos,
Albums, Slereoeorrie Views. Stereoscopes, Mouldings,

Fascpartouis, PlMHnaraphle Materials, ard every
article connected with the Plctsre and Frame

buelneas. Send for Wholesale Frtce LI at of
FRAMES lur Chromos,

'Fast Asleep,' ' Wide Awake.'

Dodge, Collier C Terktni,
lit waakiliigtaai at, BOSTON.

Also publlsbers of Ihe following NKW CHROMOS,
eusl lo tbu kneel In Ibe asarket.

Royal Boaaart, After C. P. Riaaj the best PraH
Cbroiuo oyer publUW. Slse, sSjlxI. KeUll price,
kls.uo

The Voacmlle Valljr Callflarala. After B.
l uABSNSV. blso, UaSS. Ritaii price, .

New Kngland Winter. After Iks sane Artist,
blae, lixat. Kulail prkee (.

Llltle Hleer. Howe, Vl.-Al- ter Gaieos. Bias,
loxst. Keull Price, s.

MarnlBa; an Iks Clyaa. Vs. Alter Ike aasit
Arltsl. Bias loasi. KeUII price, .

FOCB AMERICAM LAnBBCArBS.
' After B. CBAarsrr.

i Blae, 8Xs8Jf. ReUll price, sack awaated, $1.80. '

On lha Saco Rives. It. .
Lake Cbocorus and and Mnamtala, Wklte MoaaUlae.

Attlumu ou the Kenebeo, Maine.
Wheal Uamat, Delaware Mirer.

The above are some of Ckampney's beat sketches.
and are brilliant in owiortugeaa true lo nature, axeca
led In ihe best uauney. ... ...

BZ3C 33CZaUB.Xa9,
Bias of each, 8x10. Retail prtce, sack, 1.M.

Of tbs Sillowlna enbjeets, rrom Oil Paintings. sa4
equal to ins snusi wra tea aiaraei ,

Buatrica Ceoet Oaldo.'. '

Holy Family Haphael.
Mater lioloroso Oaido. .

Madonna N tdrid Murtllo.
imnialculat Cenceptlon arflla.

Madoaaa sad Ctalui MaitUo.
A liberal dlaconal la ike trade.

' i

DODGE, COLLIER & PERKINS,
I1M 1 1 ( Waeblaglaat 8 !.

Dry Goods for the People.

GREAT
JIIDUtTIO!

IN
THE

PRICK
or.'

WOOLXXA

Dee! law froes bepleraber 1st lo OeSabet Itsk

ITULLY 15 PER CtNT.

I; II. GILKEV--S stock wm.II bouCht
a at ska Lowert abb ol lbs awkst, eoaeeajaeallr

We r
prepared
lo kIt

a
our

customers
the

benefit of

LOW PRICES.

ea's Wrappers and Drawers, cat Mas Katsa
liuallty, al One Dolls.

Ladles' Veets anst Drawers, at
1. tl.M, $1.S0,I.7.

Ladies nnd Children's L'prlnt, kao
something Sir the la

Lefglngs A Drawers Combined.

Cliildrrns' Worsted Fancy IToao, at all
i front ten cents to One Dollar.

A vrry full lint? of Ladles' Hos.
Balbleggan In nnblrached Alna,

Flece Lined Hose, la
Kxtra lengths.

an
Wo ay

Inrc
stock

of
SHAWLS,

Btaagla. fraaa $I.O ta I(.0.
Tbey
kra
Very

CHEAP.

VELVETKKN9 in all CoUtk Ob
Black, Bar Cloaks.

BLACK

SILK

BONNET

VELVETS,

CUT ON TUE BIAS.

ALSO,

BLACK

SILK

CLOAKING

VELVETS,

AND

TRIMMINGS

FOR

CLOAKS.

CAUTION Don't boy yoar Black
yon look at ears. Prices, Me, oc,

Uo, (fre, V, aad BOc,

la Moernla; Oooda we kave Black Kaiprees, e,

TaaM, Xagllsk Vrapee, As.

Latlics' Ties and Searni,

Linen Collars,

Lac Collars, In real and Immltation,

Real Thread Laces.

Wlda Guipure Laces,

Black Silk Fringe, and

Passamentrri Trimmings.

ZEP1IYK

.: WORSTED,

GERMANTOWN

WOOLS.

Also, DOMESTIC TAstNS,

AT

LOWEST FIGURES.

E. H. GILKEY.
Askktaals, 5e. I, ttSB. t .

1872.

Pooplos Store.

HAVING jast mars, fron KV- -

TerkaltksraU Stock, we saw

LARGE INDUCEMKNTS . ,

to tb

'FALL AUD WINTER TRADE.

We erfB seB Ikaaa faMaa at Hew York Waatsaala
Prices, wilk keight added.

WateH BlU'a Sea pet Ideas Cotton St 11 seats.

OVER 20 SHAWLS,

fa all gvadee, designs, and styles. We are aetnaa a fleet
Ottoman Stripe al (4 16. Be sare and eee tkesa,

DoaUe SkawU al frIJO, and tka laeet sloekof

asiaT rakala fa Sawa.

Btiady asaaa Waterproass, ate Watevproer
rapvsS.r Mbses aad Cnlldrea. aew and bees-M- al

LafMaW, ut received, which wa Sell at 4.S

Ceeticelll Bilk. 100 yard spools, at 18 csota.
Ms yarA Baaabi. 8 teat.

Coata' aad Clark's SpooT Cbttoa at 8 aaalbv

Flannels and Wool Wsnkls,

of all grades and pries.

Black and white, Gold Mixed,

Cafcn, ansd Or W kWTp root.

All COLORS OF TiXVBTlllfS.

Two BuHosi Kfde, . . 1 IS per Pals.
Olove Ftttiag Corsets, only 1.00.
Pell Skirts celling at 8.00.

Be sure sad see oar Bhow Caae of Rlkboas-tk- e
Largest Stock la Town.

Ladles', Mlseee'. aad CM ktrea'S Base la
Great Variety,

Trunks from S3 to $15.

d Boys' Wool Wrapper east Drawers,

Wise' Merino Teste aad Drawers.

Nubias, aaa s aae Una of Kali Goods.

CarpeteatlUwTockPrtcee. 4-- t--4, si.4 M Plooe
OUOatks.

Hvurieua Hair...
Tk only eeeaplete stock of Iteana Hatr la tke flaea.
witches. and Carle, u all ehadee.alsa a toll

line ol lasllailM hair Braids, Poenpadooia, Calgnaae.
Swltcaes, aad Curls, la all tk latest styles.

DJtKSS GOODS,

Black Alpacas, Par Mohair,, BnipreM ClataS,
Satleena, Black and Colored Silks,

Irlsk Pontine, and taa eeteetlua
of Lew Priced Dreee OooAs. All

Waul Plaids, roc VkHaiea's W Ac,.

DKESS TRIMMINGS,

la Velvet. Vatoan, Satteeas aaa Silks, cat aa tka bias.
Aba, Galpare Lacea, Yack Laces, Qisapa, Fringes, Ac

la eaanectioa wltk ear Stove, we kave a

. Dbess Mima Room I

Over tk Sales loceai wker

Dresses, Cloaks,

Talmas, Wslcrproots, aVr

will be rat and mtde la tbs latest strl, with

GUARANTED SATISFACTION.

We keea a fall line of Insk Uaea, Wklte Sctiela.
Batbroideries. Ac, Nublaa, Mitleaa, Lined UWvee, A.Wool Wanketa, ooly M-0- 0 a aeu.

II sare aad exsmlse aar TILTBT CLOTHS, saf . ,
Backs aad Cloaks.

BBMEMBBB oar Goods sre all aew and Preek. Wa
kave ao old skou keener. . . , r ,

Wa

our ...
Goods , . , , 4 . . ,.f

: wir .. SO .. ,t,
" 'tall,

and -- -

defr ....- - . ,

eompeutlom

Ot atOTPO IS,' " .'

ty tht Good Muit, tht Ttio tniui

Ote a a call . w artn V tsaas) VekroA tk ceaakakV'
freea atorulag UU eTeeOeervreasl,) nit.1 eu,a;l, , lf

BaepecUslly yearv , , 4 ( v. .:;.;
:i SNEDEKOR d KAFKA,

It dttpr t M. , Ptara. AsMkbaMQb


